ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION

HIDDENBROOKE
GOLF CLUB

11TH ANNUAL
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA - NEVADA SSPC CHAPTER
GOLF INVITATIONAL
You’re Invited to the
Eleventh Annual
Northern California- Nevada SSPC Chapter
GOLF INVITATIONAL
Sponsored By:
KLEEN BLAST ABRASIVES & EQUIPMENT

Date: September 14, 2017
Time: 11:00 AM
Shotgun Start at 12:00 p.m. – so be on time!!

COMPLIMENTARY
Includes:
Golf • Box Lunch • Dinner • Prizes and Beverages

Where: HIDDENBROOKE GOLF CLUB
1095 Hiddenbrooke Parkway, Vallejo, CA 94561
Format: Best Ball
RSVP with attached Entry Form
“First come, First serve” – Field is Limited.
ENTRY FORM

Email form to: Jennifer Reynolds: jreynolds@kleenblast.com
or Fax to Jennifer at (925)-831-9183

---------------------------------------

GOLFERS:

Captain: _________________________________  Handicap ___
(or if you are a single player)

Player 2: _________________________________  Handicap ___

Player 3: _________________________________  Handicap ___

Player 4: _________________________________  Handicap ___

Check if you consider yourself a “non-golfer” _____

Company Name: ________________________________

Phone: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________

Deadline to register is:

September 1, 2017